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TELLS WHY CHICKS DIE

J, 0. Hoofer, tho poultry oxport of 1801 Mnln St..
Kaiimui City, Ma, In Rlvlrijc wny froo a vnlunblo
book entitled "Whlto Diarrhoea nm! How To GuroIt'. Tlila rcrnarknMo look contalni omo newpclcntlllo lacU on wliltodlnrrliwannd tcllxliow to
projmro a uluiplo Bolutloii tliat cunt tliln tcrriblo
dtocuno ovor nlclit. Kvcryotio Intonwtcd In poultry
........... .wk.hu, 1Tvu mil ni-uiu- r luruuuui I HUM)
froo ItOOkN.

f!AI VEC RA,SE THEM WITHOUT MILK.
UJ4fc.fCd BOOKLET FREE.
WEBRASKA SEED COMPANY, OMAHA, NEB.

- In Virginia-- -
"l our ll r and property arc (info from tlratruo

tlon ly wind and flood, mid fnrm Iambi yield
bit rcttiniH on tlio liivusttnciiL Write,

JIAKItV T. hTKATTON,
UOi flloflinnlci llltljr., rtornburrf Ta.

Commoner,
grinding process has come an inde-
pendence that was not then known

was hardly then possible. When
a man does not know where his next
meal Is coming from It Is hard to be
Independent, but give him assurance
for the future and he insists upon
uie recognition or. nis riguis.

"Ad T li n tta trnvnlnrl fVirritcrli fVi

land I have met an increasing num-
ber of men who are looking at this
question from a1 larger than a per-
sonal interest. The first one of this
group was a Chicago business man.
He told me that until within two
years he had not studied public ques-
tions, but that re'eent investigation
had convinced him that there were

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE
Ilnrrliora,orWhylnniialor Chicks Die." will bo sent ab?o-i- ?

J. ?.... tin.1.0! '1"l,0,,p M'Mdln.K " t a"M of 7 to 10 of tliolr friends that nso Incubators.d",wiy..,,'.,.,(w,.'?'or.. ltdasrrlboawlilto diarrhoea or bowel trouble, tho canso. nnrt
muuiiu-un'- . fxiuK (iitnoiuieiy jukjc lor lliu Names.

RfliSflLL REMEDY COMPANY, Blaekwell, Oklahoma

MONEY-MAKIN- G PROPOSITION FOR
LAND AND COLONIZATION AGENTS

Desk C, Commoner Office, Lincoln, Neb.
WBMBCSHBjBMBBlBBMBf 3Mjjj .,.
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An
FOR SALE
Improved Texas Farm

I OFFER for Sale 240 acres of
land, three miles from Mission,

Texas, on the Rio Grande, 200
acres are cleared and under irriga-
tion. The improvements, consist-
ing of a $2500.00 house with
barns, fences, etc., have cost over
$5,000.00. Easy terms will be
given on deferred payments. I
would not care to sell to anyone
unless purchaser makes a personal
examination of the property. Ap-
ply to owner for price and terms.

W. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.

The
some men in this country that had
more money than it was safe for the
country for them to have. He said
ho had been looking for a' remedy;
that he had considered several, but
they did not seem sufficient, and be
asked me if I could suggest any
other. I told him that he interested
me; that I had been talking to men
who had been fighting for their lives,
urn, tuat ne seemea to iook at the
question from a different standpoint.
He said yes, that for many years he
had had an income of fifteen or
twenty thousand dollars a year and
that he was not worried about him-
self, but that he was worried about
the future of the country. I told
him I was not afraid that any man
by his own unaided effort giving to
touuujLy u rewara commensurate withthat that he collected could ever
collect enough money from society
to make his fortune a menace to
those around him. That the onlything that need alarm anyone wasthe fact that in some cases we hadallowed men to gather where they
did not sow; that we had allowedmen to take from society a recom-pense out of proportion to the ser-
vice that they rendered, and that thisnecessarily left to other people a re-
ward that was less fhnn fiior i,o
earned. This was nno nf v.

I asked him if he knew anybody elselike him in Chicago. He said heknew a-- hundred men among his per-
sonal acquaintances who were look-ing at the question from the samestandpoint and reaching the sameconclusion And my observationsince that time has convinced methat It was a conservative statementthat he made. I have found all overthis country a political independence
such as we have not known before,and I believe the reason of it is thatmen have commenced to feel thatthey haye to take their consciencesinto politics and that they have to

cifc,ii ijuuiiu questions by moral
Buuuuarus m tnis country. (Ap-plause.)

"Some two years ago a man cameto the city of Lincoln and made a
sPG(lC,11 t the business men as-sembled, at the invitation of ourCommercial club, and he told the5?7j?fJ how

Z 10rtUIie ln BUSineSS,and after having made his fortuneinvested some of it as a ofbusiness in the stock of a S frin-chise-holdi- ng

corporation; how hebecame a director, and how as a
affair nfG ?,egan t0 illvessate the
found things that

company;
he could nSt in--

hP

tSZ f a ?ireCt0r' and yet wh he
them he found theother dlrfififnrn wi,

hnhneVle Went out and elected
appealing to the stockhohT

broughl ?r"VtGIby --teW
of the

grart system, and he became a re-former, and since that time he hnRbeen one of the zealous reformers ofthe country. He has given ofmeans to promote reforms, hiandhas seen the results of his work anlhas been made happy.
"I micht fivQ ., ii. .

men hnf t fVj. . uue "ames of
f glve you the namesof n

that. I 1bnCa-US-
e

there ar so many

ua ttlereare
day indenS in H1.1.8, to- -

ill won fit -- .t

sasiS rtieqrbr frZ e

not from the standpSmt RE?ofselfish interest thSn haV? JWn
ownbefore in this coln (T- -

the'oneenmot1110.10 n
any other the n P,otent than
conditions which ! ing of the
I should state to "n h ?ceniZoiuagment this 2
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inff. this stirrlnp' nt
is the largest factor in lllj
tlon, for after all the con,Hnevolu-th- e

most potent fowe ofwhiff U

has knowledge. Tell that S?the law that makes mJ
For one man made tTan hundred are mad. hn!!
science. Tell me that it qK ,on
of prison walls thatkeeps man ntpath of rectitude! Forkept in the narrow L?way byprison walls a multitude are!righteous by those invisible 1that conscience rears about us, wathat are stronger than walls of atone

"In every part of this countryevery section of our land, aye ft
every civilized nation on this
22. fttftiss-f--? --uTS

est --aafitorcUnot to be found in the countingmoney nor yet in the pleasures
society, but is only to be secured

o

Jm af? aPProvjng conscience and
consciousness that theyhave made an unselfish contributionto the welfare of their fellow men(Applause.)

tO fhA ?mV am Feady t0 adVanC

XJ proPosition, namely,that progress of the world inthe essentials of government is asremarknhlo aa !,. u.
in intelligence S in morVrTnl
intelligence

ue ?iranse ff wifch a larger
there was not a betterunderstanding of the science of go-

vernment, and it would be humillat- -

,USif Wlth a better understand-in- g

science of government
there was not a larger faith in theprinciples of popular government,

i A would be strange, too, if witha better understanding of brother-
hood there was not a clearer recog- -

?i n the rights of man- - Some-tmn- g

like a century ago Thomas
Jefferson said that there were just

wherever speech was free these two
Pities would manifest themselves,
and these two parties he describedas an aristocratic party that would
naturally draw to itself those who
did not believe in the people and
did not trust them, and a democraticparty that would as naturally drawto itself those who did believe in the
people and did trust them. I need
not tell you that when Jefferson used
wo wora 'democratic' . he had no
reference to the party that we now
call democratic. At that time there
wa--s no democratic party, so known,
m all the world, and in this country
the party we now call the democratic
was known as the republican party
so handicapped were we in a name
In the beginning. (Laughter.) He
aid not attempt to use the names
that aro nnnllorl f nnn4.inn M,nt ,.,myiafjf.tu. 1.1 JLFtll LICa LUUt I.U1UO
and go, he rather used names that
described the spirit that animates
parties, and what he said was true.
Jefferson drew the only line that can
be drawn always and everywhere
through society, the line that sep-
arates the man who is at heart dem-
ocratic from the man who is at heart
an aristocrat. That is the only fun-
damental distinction to be found
among men, and it is found every-
where and has existed always, so far
as history throws any light upon the
wttujoui. Ana tnis distinction is su
important when we come to con-
sider questions of government, that
I hope you will pardon me if I dwell
for a moment upon it that I may em-

phasize its importance. If I am go-

ing to talk to people on the question
of government the first thing I want
to find out is whether the people to
whom I talk are at heart democrats
or aristocrats, and you can't find it
out by asking men, for in this coun-tar- y

they won't admit they are aris-
tocrats, even if they are, and so I
have resorted to a plan of finding
out whether a man was a democrat
or an aristocrat, and you have been
so attentive and so generous in your


